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ABSTRACT Aiming at the problem of source-load incoordination of combined heat and power (CHP)
system caused by the high electro-thermal coupling strength, a optimal operation strategy of combined
heat and power system based on electric thermal storage boiler and thermal inertia is proposed. Firstly,
the internal heat transfer model of the solid electric thermal storage boiler was studied, and the three-
dimensional numerical simulation of the temperature field of the thermal storage body was performed. Then,
the thermal inertia model of the heating network and the building is established. On this basis, a coordinated
optimization model of CHP system based on thermal storage boiler and thermal inertia is established with the
goal of minimizing the operating cost of the system. The results show that the optimization strategy proposed
in this paper can effectively reduce the electro-thermal coupling strength and improve the flexibility and
economy of the CHP system.
INDEX TERMS Solid heat storage boiler, thermal inertia, electro-thermal coupling, wind power accommo-
dation, CHP system.
I. INTRODUCTION
With the development of human society and gradual exhaus-
tion fossil energy, various sectors of society have carried out
many researches on the sustainable use of energy from the
aspects of resources development and energy saving [1]–[3].
Integrated energy systems have emerged in such context, but
the transmission characteristics and time scales of different
energy sources are different, which brought new challenges to
the coordinated operation of multiple energy sources [4], [5].
Due to the complementary features of electric energy and
thermal energy, easy transfer and easy storage, electric heat
storage unit was introduced in the regional CHP system for
a better match with renewable energy output and peak-valley
characteristics of load, and improving the overall controlla-
bility of energy system [6]–[8]. However, there are model
differences in different thermal inertia of the heating pipe
The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and
approving it for publication was Fabio Massaro .
network and the building in the thermal system, which high-
light the problem of source-load synchronization in CHP
system. Therefore, the actual physical model characteristics
of the solid electric heat storage boiler were studied, and its
thermal inertia was matched with the thermal inertia of the
heating pipe network and the building, which could effec-
tively improve the adjustment flexibility of CHP system and
reduce the economic cost, being significant for coordinated
operation of multi-energy systems under the ubiquitous Inter-
net of Things.
In order to reduce the electro-thermal coupling strength,
the coordinated operation schemes of various combined heat
and power systems had been proposed by scholars. In order to
improve the flexibility of the power grid regulation, the liter-
ature [9] studied the heat and power output characteristics of
the CHP unit with heat storage, and a coordinating dispatch-
ing model based on electric boilers for curtailed wind dissipa-
tion is established. In [10], the battery energy storage is added
in the combined heat and power system, with the objective
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of maximizing wind power consumption and minimizing the
number of electrode adjustments of the regenerative electric
boiler, a multi-objective optimized operation method is pro-
posed based on energy storage fusion electric boilers. In [11],
a wind power plant, an electric boiler and a thermal power
plant are combined power plants, and a two-stage optimal
dispatching method for thermal load participation regulation
is established. But the thermal dynamic characteristics of
the electric heat storage boiler are not considered in current
references.
Due to the different energy transfer characteristics of the
thermo-electric medium in the CHP system, the inertia of the
thermal system needs to be considered. In [12], the overall
energy flow model of the cogeneration system including heat
storage, heat transfer and heat leakage is established. In [13],
Based on the thermal network delay and attenuation char-
acteristics, an CHP system optimization scheduling model
considering the characteristics of the heating network and
the thermal load comfort elasticity is established. In [14],
a new thermal energy flow model with transmission delay
in mass regulation mode is proposed, and the thermal inertia
of buildings under different heating modes is analyzed to
improve the flexibility of CHP system.
The actual physical model of the heat storage body of
the solid electric heat storage boiler was considered in this
paper, and three-dimensional numerical simulation of the
temperature field of the heat storage body was made based on
the finite element, and the thermal inertia model of the solid
electric heat storage boiler was established. According to the
variation equation of heating network and the building tem-
perature, the thermal inertia of the heating pipe network and
the thermal inertia in the building were respectively modeled.
Based on the thermal inertia model of electric heat storage
boiler, thermal pipe network and building, the coordination
optimization operation strategy considering interia of heating
system was proposed. The simulation model was established
for the CHP system in a certain area of Northeast China; the
simulation and the result analysis showed that the coordina-
tion optimization operation model can effectively reduce the
strength of electro-thermal coupling of the CHP system and
improve adjustment capability of power grid.
II. THE ELECTRO-THERMAL COUPLING STRENGTH AND
THE THERMAL INERTIA ANALYSIS OF THERMAL
NETWORK
A. ANALYSIS OF THE ELECTRO-THERMAL COUPLING
STRENGTH
For extraction units, the relationship between heating power
and power generation is usually expressed by the operating
interval, as shown in Figure 1. It can be seen that for a certain
heating load, its electric power can be adjusted within a cer-
tain range [15]. However, during the period of wind abandon-
ment in the power grid, the power grid requires thermal power
units to reduce the generation power as much as possible to
accommodate wind power on the premise of ensuring heat
FIGURE 1. The relationship between heat and power output in CHP units.
supply. Therefore, it can be considered that the extraction
unit is operating at the minimum condensing condition at this
time, so that its electric power is also uniquely determined by
a given heating load.
The electro-thermal coupling strength refers to the electro-
thermal coupling characteristics of the CHP unit. That is,
the electric power output adjustment range of the CHP unit
is limited by the heat output. It can also be seen in the
figure 1 that under the minimum condensing conditions, the
heating power and the power generation are also approxi-
mately linearly coupled. During the heating period in winter,
the wind power is large and the heat load is high at night. The
CHP unit is limited by the heat load, which will increase the
output of the electric output, and will severely squeeze the
space for absorbing renewable energy and cause the curtailed
wind. Therefore, if there is a way to reduce the electro-
thermal coupling strength, the cost of the system can be
reduced and the wind power consumption capacity can be
improved.
B. ANALYSIS OF THE THERMAL INERTIA
Unlike the grid, the heating system is affected by the specific
heat capacity and mass of the medium, and the temperature
change of the heated medium lags behind the heat transfer
medium in time [16]. Power transfer can be done instanta-
neously, with state changes at the same time profile; while
thermal energy transfer is slow, energy transfer and transfor-
mation span multiple time profiles [17]. This paper will study
various inertia of thermal energy of the heating system.
The heating system consists of the heat source (CHP unit,
electric heat storage boiler), heating pipe network and build-
ings. The thermal inertia in this paper focused on the thermal
inertia of heating pipe networks and buildings. CHP system
is shown in Figure 2:
The solid electric heat storage boiler in Figure 2 can be
divided into four parts: heating, heat storage, heat insulation
and heat exchange. The heat transfer process of solid electric
heat storage boiler can be simplified as shown in Figure 3.
The heating power of resistance wire to magnesium brick is
QTS+; the frequency conversion fan enhances the convection
of hot air in the insulation layer, the heat exchange air can
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FIGURE 2. Combined heat and power system.
FIGURE 3. Electric heat storage boiler.
obtain heat from the magnesium brick, the power is QTS,ha;
the hot air heats the back water of the heating, the heat release
power in heat exchange part of heat pipe network isQha,hw; in
addition, the heat loss of the heat exchange air while passing
through the heat insulation layer is Qha,aa.
The solid electric heat storage boiler is different from
the traditional electric boiler, it has the advantages of low
operating cost, high thermal efficiency and safety [18], [19].
The dynamic heat storage and discharge process of solid
electric heat storage boiler can be regarded as a thermal
inertia. In order to accurately describe the dynamic process
of heat storage and heat release of electric heat storage boiler,
the first-order model of heat storage and heat release of
electric storage heat boiler considering heat loss is established
in this paper.
The heating pipe contains a large amount of heat energy,
which can be regarded as an energy storage. However,
the heating network has the characteristics of big time lag
and non-linearity. The time lag of the temperature change
from the heat source to the user is regarded as the thermal
inertia time of the heating pipe [20]. Unlike traditional energy
storage devices, the heating network needs to consider heat
loss and temperature drop of pipe.
As the terminal load of the heating network, the building
obtains energy from the heating network through the radiator
and reach the preset temperature after time delay and the
changes of radiator’s heating power [21]. The time delay of
this temperature change can be considered as the thermal
inertia of the building. The radiator heat dissipation can be
used as an optimization control variable, and the indoor tem-
perature constraint of the building was taken into account to
adjust the heat load flexibly.
By making full use of the different thermal inertia between
the heating pipe network and the building in the heating
system, the electro-thermal coupling strength in the CHP
system can be effectively reduced, and wind power flexible
accommodation ability can be improved.
III. ELECTRIC HEAT STORAGE BOILER MODEL
According to the principle of heat storage and heat release of
solid heat storage electric boiler, the regulation of heat storage
and heat release inertia of electric boiler can be realized
by changing the power consumption and air volume of heat
exchanger [22]. Therefore, the electric heat storage boiler can
realize the coordinated optimization of thermal inertia in the
thermal system.
As a energy conversion link, solid electric heat storage
boilers can change the thermal coupling strength of the elec-
tric heating combined system to a certain extent. Solid elec-
tric heat storage boilers store heat when the power grid has
excess energy and release heat when thermal network is in
need of thermal energy [23]. The solid electric heat storage
boiler can bring a large room for improvement of the flexible
adjustment capability of the combined heat and power sys-
tem. Figure 15 shows the wind power accommodation of the
electric heat storage boiler for the peak-load regulation.
A. THERMAL INERTIA MODEL OF ELECTRIC STORAGE
HEAT BOILER
The heat storage body of the solid electric heat storage boiler
is made up of a plurality of heat storage magnesia bricks, and
the electric resistance wire is embedded as a heat source in
the groove of the magnesia brick. The shape of the resistance
wire was neglected in the simulation the model; the three-
dimensional model of the heat storage body of the solid
electric heat storage boiler was established by Solidwork and
was imported into ANSYS for three-dimensional numerical
simulation.
The solid electric heat storage boiler stores electric energy
in the form of heat, such heat storage process is a three-
dimensional unsteady heat conduction. The mathematical
model for heat transfer of heat storage magnesia bricks in




















where, T is the temperature of the heat storage medium, ◦C;
λ is the thermal conductivity, W/(m·K); PHS is the electric
power of the solid electric heat storage boiler; VMg is the
volume of the heat storage medium; ρ is the heat storage
medium density, kg/m3; cMg is the specific heat capacity of
the heat storage medium, J/(kg·◦C).
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B. DISCRETE MODEL OF HEAT STORAGE AND RELEASE
VALUE
The electric heat conversion model of the electric boiler is as
follows
QHS+ = PHS · λ (2)
where, QHS+ is the heat stored in the heat storage medium; λ
is electric heat conversion efficiency of electric boiler.
The multi-dimensional heat conduction model described
above is suitable for analyzing the dynamic process inside
the electric heat storage boiler. The heat storage capacity of
a solid electric heat storage boiler includes two parts: the
volume of the heat storagemedium and the volume of the heat
exchange air. From t1 to t2, according to the conservation law
of heat, the energy changes of the heat storage medium and
the heat exchange air are expressed as:{
1EHS = QHS+ − QHS,ha
1Eha = QHS,ha − Qha,aa − Qha,hw
(3)
where, 1EHS is the energy change of the heat storage
medium;1Eha is the change amount of the heat exchange air
energy; QHS,ha is the heat exchange heat of the heat storage
medium and the heat exchange air; Qha,aa is the exchange
of heat between the hot air and the environment; Qha,hw is
the exchange heat between the heat exchange air and the hot
water.
It is complicated to describe the heat storage and release
process of electric heat storage boilers by first-order linear
differential equations. Therefore, the first-order heat storage
and heat release model of electric heat storage boilers needs
to be differentiated to obtain a simplified numerical discrete
model. The differential numerical model of the electric heat
storage boiler can be expressed by the following formula:
EHS(t + 1)=EHS(t)+1t[QHS+(t)− QHS−(t)]− Qha,aa(t)
(4)




(THS − Taa)/RHSdt (5)
The above formula can be used as a discrete model of heat
storage and heat release of an electric heat storage boiler,
which can be calculated on the basis of the internal temper-
ature of the heat storage system, and is suitable for power
system optimization scheduling.
IV. HEATING NETWORK AND BUILDING THERMAL
INERTIA MODEL
A. HEATING NETWORK THERMAL INERTIA MODEL
The thermal inertia time of the temperature change at the head
end and end of the heating network can be expressed as [25]




where, tpipe is the thermal inertia time constant of the heating
network; L is the transmission distance of the pipeline; Kdelay
is the thermal delay coefficient, which is related to the laying
depth of the pipeline; v is the velocity of the heat medium.
B. THERMAL INERTIA MODEL OF THE BUILDING





= QR − QL (7)
where, C is the total heat capacity of the building; QR is the
heat supply from the heating network; QL is the heat loss of
the building;
In this paper, the heat supply to the building is regarded as
the total heat load, and the indoor temperature can be changed
by adjusting flow rate of the water supply and temperature of
the radiator. {
Qr = εrWrs(tg − tn)
QL = Sµ(Tin − Tout)
(8)
where, Qr is the heat dissipation amount of the radiator; εr
is the effective coefficient of the radiator; Wrs is the heat
equivalent of the heat medium flow on the thermal user side,
Wrs = Gc, G is the heat medium circulation flow rate; tg is
the water supply temperature of the radiator inlet; tn is the
average indoor temperature of the building.
In order to apply the thermal inertia of the building to
the power system optimization operation with time interval,
it is necessary to discretize the continuous function which
describes the thermal inertia of the building. So, the for-
mula (10) is differentiated to obtain the differential numerical
model of the thermal inertia of the building:k1Tin(t)− Tin(t − 1) = k2QR + k3Tout(t)k1 = 1tC ′S , k2 = µ ·1tC ′ , k3 = 1+ k2 (9)
where, 1t is a scheduling period; Tin(t) and Tout(t) are the
indoor and an outdoor temperature at time t; C ′ is the heat
capacity per unit heating area; k1, k2, k3 are the corresponding
coefficients.
The electro-thermal coupling strength in the CHP system
can be effectively reduced and the electro-thermal coordi-
nation capability can be improved by utilizing the thermal
inertia of the heating network and the building.
V. ELECTRO-THERMAL COORDINATION OPTIMIZATION
MODEL
A. OBJECTIVE FUNCTION OF COORDINATED RUNNING
The electro-thermal coordination optimization under multi-
ple thermal inertia proposed in this paper is to make full use
of the various inertia of the thermal system, which can realize
the economic operation of the CHP system. The optimization
objective can be expressed as follows:
C = minCCON + CCHP + Ccurt (10)
where, C is the total cost of coordinated operation of the
system; CCON and CCHP are the operating cost of the thermal
power unit and the CHP unit respectively;
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1) Thermal power unit operating costs
CCON(t) = µcoal(aPCON(t)2 + bPCON(t)+ c) (11)
where,CCON(t) is the operating cost of the thermal power unit
in the t period, µcoal is the coal price; PCON(t) represents the
electric output of the thermal power unit during the period t;
a, b and c are the fitting coefficients of the operating cost of
the thermal power unit.
2) Operating costs of cogeneration unit
CCHP(t) = µcoal(e0D2 + e1PCHPD+ e2P2CHP + e3D
+ e4PCHP + e5) (12)
where CCHP(t) is the operating cost of the CHP unit in the t
period; e0 and e5 are the fitting coefficients of the CHP unit;
D is the air drawing amount of the CHP unit.






where PWT,y(t) is the predicted wind power value of the
period t which is predicted by the system scheduling or pre-
dicted by the wind farm and reported to the dispatch plan;
PWTs(t) is the actual power of the wind power during the
period t; εcurt is the penalty coefficient of curtailed wind
B. EQUALITY CONSTRAINTS
(1) Balance constraint of power supply:
PCHP(t)+ PCON(t)+ PWT,s(t)− PHS(t) = Pload(t) (14)
(2) Heat exchange constraint at heat source
QCHP(t)+ QHS(t) = w[Tpipe,sup(t)− Tpipe,back(t)] (15)
where, QCHP and QHS are the heat output power of the
CHP unit and the electric heat storage boiler at time t; w is
the equivalence heat value of the flow in the heat network;
Tpipe,sup(t) and Tpipe,back(t) are the temperatures of supplied
water and return water at heat source respectively.
(3) Heat exchange constraint at heat exchange station
Qstation(t)=εstationw[Tstation,sup(t)− Tstation,back(t)] (16)
where,Qstation(t) is the heat power input of the heat exchange
station; Tstation,sup(t) and Tstation,back(t) are respectively the
temperatures of supplied water and return water at time t of
the source side of the heat exchange station. εstation is the
energy consumption coefficient of the heat exchange station.
(4) The constraints of heat dissipation and building
temperature
k1Tin(t)− Tin(t − 1) = k2QR + k3Tout(t) (17)
where,QR is the heat dissipation amount of the building radi-
ator; Tin(t) is the indoor temperature; Tout(t) is the outdoor
temperature.
(5)Constraints of pipeline thermal delay and temperature
drop {
Tm(t) = Ts(t)(t − tpipe)-1Tl(t)
1Tl(t) = kloss · (Ts(t)− Tm(t))
(18)
where Ts(t) and Tm(t) are the temperature at the head end and
end of the heating pipe at time t;1Tl is the temperature drop
of the pipe; kloss is the temperature loss coefficient.
C. INEQUALITY CONSTRAINTS
(1)Unit output constraints
PCHP,i,min ≤ PCHP,i(t) ≤ PCHP,i,max
PCON,i,min ≤ PCON,i(t) ≤ PCON,i,max
PWT,i,min ≤ PWT,i(t) ≤ PWT,i,max
(19)
where, Pi,min and Pi,max are the minimum and maximum
values of the i-th power output respectively.
(2)Unit ramp constraints
−Rdowncon,e1t ≤ Pcon,e(t)−Pcon,e(t − 1) ≤ R
up
con,e1t
−RdownCHP,e1t ≤ PCHP,e(t)−PCHP,e(t − 1) ≤ R
up
CHP,e1t




where, RdownCON and R
down
CHP are the landslide powers of the
thermal power unit and the CHP unit respectively; RupCON and
RupCHP are the ramp power of the thermal power unit and the
CHP unit respectively;
(3) Constraints of solid electric heat storage
0 ≤ PHS(t) ≤ PHS,max(t)
1PHS,min ≤ 1PHS(t) ≤ 1PHS,max
THS,min ≤ THS(t) ≤ THS,max
0 ≤ QHS(t) ≤ QHS,max
(21)
where, PHS(t) and QHS(t) are the electric power and heat
release power of the solid electric heat storage boiler in the
period t; PHS,max(t) and QHS,max(t) are the upper limit of the
electric power and heat release power of the solid electric stor-
age boiler;1PHS(t) is the input power change of solid electric
heat storage boiler in period t;1PHS,max are1PHS,min are the
maximum and minimum values of ramp rate of solid electric
heat storage boiler respectively; THS(t) is temperature of the
heat storage body of the heat boiler; THS,min and THS,max are
the minimum and maximum temperatures of the heat storage
part of the solid electric heat storage boiler respectively.
(4)Constraints of heating pipe temperature
In this paper, the heating pipe network is regarded as a
special energy storage, so the temperature range of the water
supply pipe is the adjustable capacity of the heating network,





where, Tpipe,sup,max is the upper temperature limit of the water
supply pipe ; Tpipe,back,min is the lower temperature limit of the
return water pipe.
(5)Indoor temperature constrains in heating area
The thermal inertia of the building can be fully utilized by
optimizing the heat dissipation of the radiator to maintain the
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indoor temperature of the building within the expected range:
Tminin ≤ Tin ≤ T
max
in (23)
where, Tmaxin and T
min
in are the upper and lower limits of the
indoor temperature user allowed.
D. MODEL SOLVING
The CHP system operation optimization model can be
described as
min f (x) j = 1
s.t.
{
hk (x) = 0, k = 1, 2, · · · , p
gl(x) ≤ 0, l = 1, 2, · · · , q
(24)
where, f is the objective function, x =[x1, x2, x3, x4, x5, x6]
is a 6-dimensional decision vector consisting of optimization
variables, which are the electrical powers of the thermal
power unit, CHP unit, and electric heat storage boiler; powers
of CHP unit, electric heat storage boiler and radiator heat
release. hk (x) = 0 is an equality constraint, and gl(x) ≤ 0
is an inequality constraint.
The electro-thermal coordinated optimization strategy is to
improve the adjustment capability of the power system based
on the net electric load in the system by making full use of
the three thermal inertia characteristics of the thermal system.
The heat dissipation of the electric heat storage boiler is
optimized according to the internal energy of the heat storage
medium considering the thermal inertia of the electric heat
storage boiler. For the thermal inertia of the heat network,
the temperature of the hot network pipe is used as a constraint,
the storage and heat release of the heating network can be
optimized before power grid requiring increasing power con-
sumption. As for the thermal inertia of the building, the heat
dissipation of the radiator is optimized by taking the indoor
temperature range of the building as the constrain.
The optimization model is a mixed integer linear program-
ming problem containing multiple equality and inequality
constraints. This model is solved with CPLEX 12.6.
VI. EXAMPLE SIMULATION
Acertain area in the northeast Chinawas taken as a simulation
example and the unit parameters are shown in Table 1. The
load and outdoor temperature data were measured during
January 2019 in this area. The heating area in the heating
area is 5.0 km2, the indoor temperature is 18-26 ◦C; the upper
and lower limits of the hot water of the heat network are
100◦C and 80◦C respectively, and the working mode of the
heat network is the sizing flowmode; the scheduling period is
15 minutes. The parameters of each unit are shown in Table 1,
the operating parameters of the electric heat storage boiler are
shown in Appendix , and the electric load and wind power
prediction curves are shown Figure 15. The grid’s demand
for accommodating curtained wind was taken as an example
to verify the adjusting ability of electric heating coordination
to the grid.
TABLE 1. Output parameters range of each unit.
FIGURE 4. The electro-thermal coordination optimization strategy.
FIGURE 5. Fitting curve of average temperature of heat storage body of
solid heat storage electric boiler.
A. SIMULATION OF HEAT STORAGE BODY OF SOLID
ELECTRIC HEAT STORAGE BOILER
The DZ-20000kW model electric heat storage boiler was
used in this paper for simulation and the basic parameters
of the equipment are shown in Appendix. Based on ANSYS
simulation, the temperature distribution of the 20MW solid
electric heat storage boiler 3h and 9h after heating is shown
in Figure 6. The temperature distribution results of the solid
electric heat storage boiler 4h and 12h after heat release are
180766 VOLUME 7, 2019
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FIGURE 6. Temperature distribution of electric storage heat storage boiler
3h and 9h after heating.
shown in Figure 6. It can be seen from Figure 6 and Figure 7
that the temperature distribution in the heat storage body is
not uniform, and the energy state of the solid heat storage
and its participation in the joint coordinated optimization can
be obtained by the simulation result of ANSYS. According
to the simulation results, the average temperature of the heat
storage body is fitted as shown in Figure 5 and the thermal
inertia of the electric heat storage boiler is quantified.
B. ELECTRO-THERMAL JOINT COORDINATION
OPTIMIZATION RESULTS
The electro-thermal coordinated optimal operation model
considering the interia of the heating system proposed in this
paper can be divided into four operating modes according
to whether the thermal inertia of the electric storage heat
boiler and the thermal inertia of the thermal pipe network are
considered.
Strategy A doesn’t consider the thermal inertia of the elec-
tric heat storage boiler, so the electric heat storage unit in the
strategy A of this paper can be set as a traditional direct heat
type electric boiler and heat storage device. Figures 8 and 9
respectively show the electricity and heat release curves of the
electric heat storage boiler, which can analyze the operation
results of the two strategies. In strategy A, since there is no
need for direct-heating electric boiler to consider the heat
storage inertia, the electric boiler’s heat output can be sup-
plied to the heat network directly or to the heat storage device
partly. Thermal inertia of the electric heat storage boiler was
FIGURE 7. Temperature distribution of solid electric heat storage boiler
4h and 12h after heat release.
TABLE 2. Four types of operational strategies.
FIGURE 8. Power utilization curve of electric heat storage boiler.
considered in strategy B, and the medium temperature of the
electric heat storage device rises slowly in the initial stage of
opening, so the strategy B electric heat storage boiler will be
opened earlier than A.
Moreover, the strategy B electric heat storage boiler needs
to meet the temperature constraint of the electric heat storage
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FIGURE 9. Thermal output of electric heat storage boiler.
FIGURE 10. Output curve of thermal power unit.
FIGURE 11. Output curve of CHP unit.
boiler at the initial stage of opening, so the heat release
is less than that of the A strategy. However, the electric
heat storage boiler has higher thermal efficiency than the
direct heat type electric boiler, so strategy B electric heat
storage boiler has more heat release than A throughout the
day. Figures 10 and 11 show the electric output curve of the
thermal power unit and the CHP unit.
Figure 12 shows the heat dissipation curve of the radiator.
It is the traditional power real-time balance in the strategy
A and B, so the thermal network energy and the indoor
temperature curve of A and B are almost unchanged, and the
heat dissipation of the radiators of A and B is the real-time
thermal output of the CHP unit and the electric boiler. The
function of the heat network as energy storage can be clearly
seen from strategy C figure considering the thermal inertia of
the building; the heat storage of the heat network is the heat
output of the CHP unit and the electric boiler, and the heat
FIGURE 12. Heat dissipation curve of radiator.
FIGURE 13. Energy curve of heat network.
FIGURE 14. Indoor temperature curve of the building.
release is the heat dissipation of the radiator. Figure 13 shows
the heat release curve and heat grid energy change of the solid
electric heat storage boiler, and Figure 14 shows the indoor
temperature change of the heating area.
According to simulation results before the time when the
power grid needs to increase power consumption, CHP unit
will increase the heat supply to the heat network, so that the
heat network stores more energy In the meanwhile, the heat
network also increases the heat dissipation of the building
and increases the overall temperature of the heating area.
When the power grid needs to increase power consumption,
the solid electric heat storage boiler is turned on, and the heat
release of the heat network is reduced. The power output of
the CHP unit can beminimized to improve the electric heating
coordination capability considering the thermal inertia of the
building.
It has thermal inertia of the heating network in strategy
D comparing with strategy C, which is the coordination
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TABLE 3. Operating costs and curtailed wind under four strategy.
TABLE 4. Power consumption and heat release of electric storage heat
boilers under four operating strategies.
optimization strategy proposed in this paper. As shown
in Figures 8 and 11-13, before the time when the power
grid needs to increase power consumption, the strategy D
increases the radiator heat dissipation amount in advance of
the strategy C and enables a longer period with the lowest
output of CHP unit And it can be seen that the adjustment
range of the electric heat storage boiler is expanded.
C. COORDINATION OPTIMIZATION RESULTS ANALYSIS
The electro-thermal coordination optimization operation
model considering thermal inertia was proposed in this paper;
the optimization results can be seen from Table 3 through
comparing the operating cost and the curtailed wind power
amount under four operating modes. The electricity con-
sumption and heat release of the electric storage heat boiler
under four operating strategies was compared in Table 4, and
it can be concluded that the solid electric heat storage boiler
can bring a large space for the flexible adjustment of the CHP
system, and considering more thermal inertia is equivalent to
increasing the capacity of the electric heat storage boiler and
improving the coordination ability of the CHP system.
VII. CONCLUSION
1) To reduce the electro-thermal coupling strength,
the mathematical model of thermal inertia model of elec-
tric heat storage boiler, thermal network and building were
established, and the optimal operation strategy for combined
heat and power system based on solid electric thermal storage
boiler and thermal inertia was proposed.
2) According to the three-dimensional numerical simula-
tion of the heat storage body, the energy state of the heat
storage body is obtained, and thus participates in the optimal
scheduling of the combined heat and power system.
3) Take advantage of inertia of the heating system is in
favor of improving system flexibility and economy, reduc-
ing electro-thermal coupling, and effectively enhancing the
system’s wind power consumption capability.
FIGURE 15. Mechanism of wind power accommodation of electric heat
storage boiler.
TABLE 5. Basic parameters of heat storage electric boiler.
APPENDIX
See Figure 15 and Table 5.
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